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City Obituaries

r, .rZxJS -- UT ?i- - Kathryn B. Tyler

'Discoverer' of Lana
Finds Hollywood Will
Give Anyone Chance

(. i V

ST. 1AHJ1S, Mo. Susan Kreece, 3, gives an aitectionate welcome
to her brother, Peter, as he steps from a bus on his
return from a summer camp where he has been convalescing
from polio. They are the children of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Breece
of St Louis. Susan's left arm was broken in a fall the day Peter
left for camp two weeks ago. Looking on at extreme right is
Mrs. Breece. (AP Wirephoto.)

a.

with the observation that since
it was found on a public high-
way, it. was out of Salem police
department jurisdiction. The vis-isto- r,

however, said he found it
inside of town near a drive-i- n.

"Here, give me a receipt," he
said, extending the $20 across the
counter while the officer main-
tained his stance at least eight
feet away, his arms folded over
his chest

"No, I don't want your money,"
replied the officer with a fair
display of authority.

He then volunteered to check
the lost files, but found no miss-i- n;

$20 bill reported in the last
three months.

"If they didn't take enough in-

terest in it to report
it fell out of an airplane," said
he, changing tack.

After a little more quibbling.
the finder left the station with
his $20, but shortly returned and
gave his name and address so he
could be informed if it is ever
claimed.

(Editors note: AHae Mby Is
a Tacatioa. Guest colnmnist to-

es? ia predncer-dlrtcto- r Merrya
Lery, me f the discoverers of
Laaa Taraer, wh fires tips to
kopefols ktoldaf for success.

By MERVYN LEROY
HOLLYWOOD (UP)-iwhene- ver

see a pretty gift or a nice-ooki- ng

young man someone
says, "You ought to be

in pictures."
Host of the general public deems

this impossible. Hollywood isn't an

State College
Enrollment
Jump Seen

EUGENE (Special) State
higher ' education administrators
have agreed that collegiate en-

rollments next month will exceed
the eight per cent increase pre-
dicted six months ago.

Enrollments last fall were up
14 per cent over fall of 1953 and
increases of eight per cent in
1955 and another eight per cent
in 1936 were estimated for. legi-
slative appropriation purposes.
Since the session adjourned in
May, however, inquiries at cam-
pus registrar offices have far ex
ceeded expectations.

Beginning dates for the colleges
and the university, their 1954 en-
rollment and predicted enrollment
for 1955 fall term are: . Oregon
State College, September 26, 5214-560- 0;

University of Oregon, Sep-

tember 26, 4435-480- Eastern Ore
gon College of Education, Septem
ber 26, 509-55- 0; Oregon College of
Education, September 27, 651-65-

Southern Oregon College of Edu
cation, September 26, 702-75- 0;

Portland State College, September
26, 2367-272- 0; Dental School of the
University of Oregon, October 5,
323-32- 4; University of Oregon Med
ical School, October 4, 581-58-

OFFICIAL SMOKING
sSANTA FE, N.M. (AP)

District Judge David Carmody
has a strict

rule. A notice to that
effect greeted visiting Judge
John R. Brand.

Brand ruled, however, that
smoking is allowed in whatever
courtroom he hears a case. He
joined in his own policy.

impossible place to find the pro-
verbial pot of - gold. This year
marks my 30th year in movies as
a producer-directo- r. I still say if
you have ability and heart you
have a chance to succeed in our
land of stars. i

Cawage, Determlnatioa
There are many examples of

those who made good in our in-

dustry by courage and determina
tion. The young dancer who came
west over 20 years ago to seek
her fortune and remained through
tears, trials and tribulations to win
a coveted Academy Award her
name is Joan Crawford.

A former newspaper copyboy,
who worked for three dollars a
week, is one of Hollywood's great-
est cameramen Joseph Batten-ber- g.

. .
Then there's a girl named Muriel

who acted in school plays in New
Jersey. Now Murfel is Teresa
Wright who has won an academy
award and been nominated for
three others.

Don't forget Van Johnson, who"

existed on one hot dog a day back
in New York, waiting for a chance
as a chorus boy and the break
that brought him here.

life is beginning today for some
person who never dared think good
fortune and his heart's desire
could really happen to him.

The password is "talent" You
don't have to possess important
connections; your father doesn't
have to know the head of the
studio. You can succeed under
your ,own power.
Never Graduated r

No one ever gave me anything,
even an education. I never grad-
uated from any school, even grade
school. That didnt hold me back,
This background was the greatest
thing that ever happened to me
because it made me realize I must
never stop learning, and I never
have.

I was born with wooden spoon
in my mouth, and it was a better
break than being born with a gold
one. Kids who have it easy don't
have the same incentive and drive
to prove they, have something.

I used to sell newspapers in San
Francisco. In the mornings I sold
them-i- n front of the St. Francis
Hotel. At night I got the theater
trade in front of the Alcazar.

After the premiere of "Quo
Vadis" at the Warfield Theater in
San Francisco, I walked six blocks
to the Alcazar Theater. You see,
I directed "Quo Vadis."

Finder of $20 Bill in Salem
Learns He Can't Give It Away

A Seattle resident, through
Salem for the first time in sev-

eral weeks, turned up at Salem
police station Sunday with a $20
bill he said he wanted to turn in.
He found it on Portland road
about six weeks ago, he said.

Desk Sgt Walter Esplin, scan-
ning the' regulation $20 bill with
President Jackson on the front,
observed there would be no way
for a claimant to identify it apart
from other $20 bills. That being
so, the finder was legally entitled
to keep it, the sergeant said.

The Seattle visitor, however,
said he wanted to leavt the $20
at the police station.

The desk sergeant, by this
time backed three or four feet
away from the counter, replied
that the police department has
no way of accounting for such
money.

Still proffering the bill, the
Seattle man said he'd be satisfied
to exchange it for a police de-
partment receipt

The desk officer countered

316 Personal
PERMANENT removal f unsightly
- facial hairs. Price's Salon. Ph.

CHESTER cushion Insole shoes. Guar,
comfort, style wear.

ALCOHOLICS Anonymous group No.
1, 2088 N. ComT

ALCOHOLICS Anonymous. 981 S.
Commercial. or

iOO Agriculture
402 Livestock For Sola

SADDLE HORSE Gentle but spirit-
ed. See at 5320 N. River Rd. Ph.

or
WANTED Small, light, inexpensive

horse trailer. Ph.
PROFESSIONAL HORSESHOEH

Ph. Salem, or Woodburn
ing or eve.

LOCKfch Bjt Eastern Oregon fc

or whole, 24c Custom killing.
Trailer loaned tree Saiem Meat
Co 1325 S 25th Ph

SCIENTIFIC HORSE SHOEING. Te
Shively. Ph.

TOP PRICES paid for canner ewes.
Also need fat k feeder lamba.
Phone Salem

403 Livestock Wanted
WHTTEFACE day old calf. Ph.
WANTED to buy 17S head feeder

lambs. Phone Salem
LIVESTOCK buyer. A. F. Soi

Harmony ur Pn.
LIVESTOCK BUYER .

Emery Alderman.
LIVESTOCK buyer. Claude Edwards.

ni. j, box oaac rn. ia.

CATTLE, horses, at your fsnn E C
Mccanaiisn. tit. z, ax. 297.

CATTLE BUYERS E. 1. and H. Sn- -
then. 4Z97 Stat. or

404 Poultry and Rabbits
FULL grown young Mallard ducks.

ai.su eacn. jur. ana Mrs. Hank
Hess. 1515 Boone Rd. Ph.

DRESSED . HENS ready for your
locker. Ph.

CUSTOM DRESSING
of poultry We buy rabblta.

Wing's 3385 State.

408 Pet
PLAYFUL fluffy pups. Small breed.very smart. 12.50. Pn.
GERMAN Shorthair Pointer pup.

natural hunter and retriever. $50.

PUREBRED female collie, .very cheap
io quaiu. nome. Also pureDrea male
collie pup. reasonable. Ph. 22910.

FOX terrier puppies. Other toy
breeds. All ages. Ph.

FOR SALE Reg. Boxer pups. 390
Ave. bilverton. Pn.

WANTED Good home in country for
nicely marked, intelligent young
dog. Ph.

PARAKEETS, cafes, supplies. 4 Cor
ners Aviary. 4110 Hudson

CUTE healthy Colli pups. Father
a.k.c registerea scotcn Louie.
Mother Shelty. $15. CaU

BIRD Paradise tor birds, cares, sup-
plies 3180 Livingston.

410 Seeds and Plants
DAHLIAS now in full bloom, over

200 varieties, order now for spring
delivery. Ward's. 4380 Cherry Ave.

CASH PAID for white oats, grey oats.
k feed barley. Molalla Feed at seed,
Molalla, Ore'Pti

FUCHSIAS Large, in gallon can, 69c
Middlegrov Nursery, 4920 Silver

.ton Rd.

412 Fruit and Farm Produce)

rj Dairy Co-o- p. Assn.n

DELIVER to the Mayflower Salem
plant 2135 Fairgrounds Road, be-
tween 7:30 a.m. and :O0 o.m.. daily
except Saturday and Sunday.

RAIN-damag- ed toay. $10 on field.
Alta-fesc- ue straw. $10 on field. Rt
4. Box 90. Ph.

PICKLING cue. picked to order. 5c
lb. 1208 Candlewood Dr. Ph.
No Sun. calls. L. Welch.

MEHAMA GARDENS Pickling cu-
cumbers fresh daily. Oreson giant
beans, carrots, new Netted Gem
potatoes. 8 miles east of Stayton
on old highway.

BOYSENEERRIES Order by call-
ing John Neuenschwander,
7 miles S. on 99E.

IMPROVED Early Crawford peaches,
tree ripened, now ready at th
Jess Mathis Orchard & Fruit Stand.
6" 2 mi. N. of Salem. 99E Highway,
ai mi. N. of Drive in Theatre.

RODCHESTER peaches now ready.
Best for table, good canning. M.
P. Adams. 1370 Wallace Rd.

CUCUMBERS, cheap. Inq. at cottage.
790 Manbnn Dr.

TREE Ripe Peaches ready to eat.
Canning varieties ready aoout Aug.
25th. M. P. Adams, 1370 Wallace
Rd.

CUCUMBERS for dills, $1.00 per
bushel. Call eves.

PASTEURIZED whole milk. 75c gaL
delivered. Cleary Dairy.

413 Fertilizer
ROTTED or fresh manure. By sack

or yard Del or pick up at farm.
Always use manure! Phillips Bros,
Rt 5. Box 433. Salem. Ph.

414 Form Equipment

FOR SALE 1948 John Deere model
M tractor. w?th 1 plow Be culti-
vator. Very good condition. "A.
Schwenge!. Salem, V mi. E. of
Totem Pole, Vs mi. So.

450 Merchandise
456 Wanted, Hsehold Goods

TOP-CAS- PRICE

FOR USED FURNITURE
APPLIANCES, MISC.

Check With Us First!

Off
Lt

270 S. Liberty Ph.

WE NEED USED FURNITURE

CALL

457. Radio and TV i

At the residence at Portland. Ore
gon. August IS. Survived by daugh-
ters. Susan K. Tyler and Patncia
Jean Tyler of Portland; father. John

Hileman. of Salem. Announce
ment of services later by Clough- -
BarrtcK co.

Jessie' B. Witt
In Tillamook. Friday. A u rust 19th.

Survived by 3 sisters. Mrs. Maude
Olson, Mrs. Clara Dickman. Salem;

brothers. A. A. Lyons. J. H. Ly-
ons, and Homer Lyons, Salem; Al- -
Den Lyons, Marion; Earl e. Lyons.
Portland. Funeral services will be
held Monday at 2 p.m. in the Boll-ma- n

Chapel in Dallas, Rev. Orville
Mick officiating. Graveside services
under auspices Almira Rebecca
Lodge No. 28 at 3:30 p.m. Interment

Pionea Cemetery. Salem. Lunde--
ocrg ac son, Tillamook, in charge of
funeral.

300 Personal
312 Lost and Found
LOST Toy terrier puppy at Wallace

rmTK. sunaay aiternoon. Answers toname of Spicy. Light tan female.
Reward. Phone

FOUND 11 1 high, brown and
wnite female terrier, west of 4
Corners. Thursday. Rt. 6. Box 175.
Ph. Salem.

LOST Light blue-gra- y parakeet. Ph.
jojiu aiier a p.m.
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Classified

Advertising
tatesmaB-Jonnu- U Newspapers

2M No. CfaureB SC

PHONE 11

LOCAL RATES
(Mia. 2 ones) 'Weekdays Sundays
pei line 1 time 2i ' 2i
per line 3 times 90 JO
per line. times II 30 $1.20

ir tin ! month $5 00 (lnci Sun.)
Classified ads will b run in both

papeit to give advertisers the ad
vantages of tne tremendous pumng
power of 35.600 combined circula-
tions

When an ad Is ordered three or
six times and a Sunday issue i in
cluded (for example: Friday. Satur
day. Sunday l the lower Sunday rates
apply because only the Statesman
publishes sui'days

Classified a Is win start in the
morning Oregon statesman, conclude
In the evening Capital Journal but
ads will be accepted for Sunday
Statesman only

The deadline for classified ads is
i HO p.m. the day before publica-
tion Emergency ads and small line
ads received after 1KX) p.m. may
be placed in the "Too Late To
Classify column for th foUowing
morning.

Ada for Monday papers must be
In by $ pjn Saturday

The Statesman-Journ- al Newspapers
reserve the right to reject ques
tionable advertising ft further re-
serves the right to place all adver
tising under tn proper classinca- -

Th Statesman-Journ- al Newspapers
issum no financial responsioiuty
tion.
for errors which may appear In ad
vertisements published In its columns
and is cases where this paper is at
fault will reprint that part of an
advertisement tn whicb tc typo- -
craDhica mistak occurs

A "Blind' AO an ad containing a
Statesman-Journ- al Newspapers bos
number for an address is for tne
protection of the advertisers and
must therefore be answered by let
ter The Statesman-Journ- al News
papers are not at liberty to divulge
Information n. to th lrtntty of an
advertiser using a Blind ad.

THIS NEWSPAPER STRIVES TO
protect its readers against fraud.
deception or injuries. Readers
are rauUoned to make NO PAY-
MENTS to get a position adver
tised in the help wanted columns.
All help wanted ads MUST
SPECIFY THE NATURE OF THE
WORK. Sales help wanted ads
must mention the article or serv
ice to 6 sold and state if thenay is in the form of salary, com'
m.ssioni or both Bona fide offers
of employment with pay belong to
the Tlelp Wanted columns
Ads in other columns which re
quire investment in stocks, sam
pies, equipment or cash bond
should be thoroughly investigated

Press Agent
'Sells' Band

By HARMAN W. NICHOLS
IS.United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (UP) Jimmie
Picket is one Marine who isn't ex-

pected to do much fighting. in
As a matter of fact "Jimmie"

is just a nickname, and S. Sgt 50.
Virginia Ann Picket is very much
a lady. If she does any fighting
at all, it is merely to sass the
100 men who surround her.

"Actually," she told me over
lunch, "we get along fine."

"Jimmie" is publicity director of
the United States Marine Band. It
was quite a switch for her when
she took over the job on the re-

tirement of S. Sgt Margie Moore
not long ago. at

Not A Musician
The new press agentess has a

distinction no other person in the
service can claim in a comparable
job. She holds two college degrees
neither of which has anything to
do with music, although she had
heard of the treble clef when she
took over.

"Oh." she said. "I used to dab-
ble a little with tire mandolin, but
I didn't get very far with it."

At Temple University in Phila
delphia she majored in athletics
and education, and came out with
a bachelor of science degree. Later
she taught athletics, such as bas-
ketball, lacrosse, tennis, track,
hockey and other sports.
A Masters Degree

That was after she got her mas-
ters degree in education at North-
western University.

"Jimmie" was listening to the
radio one day in 1931 and heard
there was need for lady Marines.
So she joined up.

The oboe player, tuba boys and
bassionists give her no trouble at
all. It is not, of course, her job
to teach the enlisted bandsmen to
tootle. That work is left to Capt
Albert Schoepper, who knows his
music from "A" to "G" including
all of the combinations in flats and
sharps.

"Jimmie" and the rest of the
Marines are proud of the n

or string band which is on call
at all times for concerts at the
White House and other places. One
of the sergeant's duties is to run
around to the newspapers to let
the word get out that tiie string-
ers or the big band are going to
play.

Night Terror
Goads Boy to
Fatal Plunge

SEATTLE Lf A boy
possibly terrorized by a nightmare
fell seven floors to his death from
a window ledge of the Seattle Y.
M. C. A. Saturday night.

He was William Neal Burton,
West Vancouver, B. C. He, his
brother, John 14, and his father.
Frederick Burton, were here on a
holiday trip.

The father, a watchmaker, said
the boy had been ill and feverish
and was sleeping alone in his
room. He saw him about 15 min-
utes before the plunge.

Jerry O'Brien. 33, Raymond, re--
i 1 ? a.: n w?iponeu, rouce ueiecuve sieve li--

I mak said, that he saw the bov
ihrMk out a window, rlimh nut on
the ledee. and rail out: "He's aft.

. . . ..... !

ier me. Tne boy climbed along
the ledge several feet, apparenUy
trvin to reach a stairwell, before

'falling I

The father said he was in anoth- -

Ier room with his other son while
William slept.

iWorm Farming
Business Grows
In Nebraska Area

WOLBACH, Neb. (UP) Worm
faiins are popping up in increasing
numbers in .this area.

Half a dozen businessmen here
have gone into the worm-raisin- g

business.
It is not uncommon to see the

men armed with spade, rule and
lean, moving up and down the al--j
leys. Every once in awhile the men
will stop, stoop, dig a worm out of
the soil and start measuring if
the worm will be quiet long

j enough.
a iic win ilia mc mcaaiucu iut

length, aameter and maneuver- -

t ability.
a mAiu lavfta uic okj nil j u

wiggle while being held by the
head or tail it is discarded. Worm
farmers point out that if a worm
isn t active enough it won t attract
the attention of fish.

Captured worms are moved to
"farms" specially built pens

where they are fed fattening foods.
The pens vary from 3 by 4 to 3 by
S feet and have a substantial floor

lunoerneaui uiem.
The farmer's wife is instructed

j to toss all the coffee grounds and
I vegetable waste into the dirt-fille-d

pens.
Well-fe-d worms wul produce

about 100 offspring a year.

NOTICE OF CHANGE OF NAME
i rursuani to decree given by cir--
cuii v.uuri ox Oregon ior ninonCounty on 20 July 1955. public notice
nereoy is given that by said decree
my name was changed from Dorothy
Mildred Olson to Dorothy Mildred
Roberts.

DOROTHY MILDRED ROBERTS
Petitioner.

CARSON. CARSON &c GUNNAR
Attorneys for PeUoner Aug. 10, 22

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

PIONEER TRUST COMPANY, an
Oregon corporation, has been ap-
pointed by the Circuit Court of the
State of Oregon for the County of
Marion, Probate Department, as ad-

ministrator of the estate of CHARLES
ARTHUR RATCLIFF. deceased, and
has fuUy qualified' as such adminis-
trator. All persons having; claims
against said estate are notified to
present the same, duly verified, to
said PIONEER TRUST COMPANY,
at 41S Pioneer Trust Building. Salem.
Oregon, within six months from the
date of this notice.

Dated this 11th dav of August. 1955.
PIONEER TRUST COMPANY
Administrator of the Estate of
CHARLES ARTHUR RATCLDTF,
deceased.

WILLIAMS tc SKOPIL
Attorneys for Administrator
412 Pioneer Trust Building
Salem. Oregon

A.1JJ29.S4,U.

George Baker s,

Late resident ot 145 N. J4th St..
Salem. At Portland hospital. Aufust

Survived by wife. Henrietta
Baker, Salem. Daughter, Mrs. Janyc
Thomas, Madison, Wis., and son, Har- - a.
land Baker. U.S. Navy, wnidby Is-

land, Wash. Services will be held
the Virgil T. Golden Chapel Tues- -

aay. August W. at 1:30 p.m. Ritual.
iUc services by Pacific Lodge No.

A.F. tc A.M. Interment at Bel-cre- st

Memorial. Park. Dr. Paul N.
will officiate. S

Gertrade Irene' GoodfeUow
At Klamath Falls. Ore.. August IS.

Late resident of 776 Shipping street,
Salem. Survived by daughters, Mrs.
Dorothea E. Buck ot Klamath Tails;
Mrs. Margaret (Peg) I. Drager. Sa-
lem. Son, Robert E. Goodfellow,
Portland. Ore. Sister, Mrs. William in
Talbot, Ukiah. Calif. One brother,
Dr. E. E. Gray, Eugene, Ore. Four
grandchildren Services wiU be held

the Virgil T. Golden Chapel Mon-
day, August 22 at 1 JO p.m. Inter-
ment at Oregon City. Services will
be read by a Christian Scientist. It ia
the wish of the family that no Sow
era be aent.

Ida Mae Hettiek
Died Sunday at Eugene nursing

home. Services to be 2 p.m. Wednes-
day. Aug. 24, at the Virgil T. Golden
funeral home. Survivors are a daugh-
ter. Mrs. Mary Long. Eugene; son,
Lester Hettiek, Eugene.

Floyd Victor McKeynolds
At a local hospital, August 18, at

the age of M yrs. Late resident of 140
N. 23rd St. - Survived by son, Jim
McKeynolds of Albany, and 2 grand-
children, Sherie McKeynolds of Al-
bany, James McRrynolds of Eden-ber- g,

N. Dakota. Services will be held
Monday, August 22. at 3 pjn. in the
Howell-Edwar- ds Chapel Interment In
the City View Cemetery.

Mary Cinderella Michael ,
Late resident of 404 So. High street

Ore. In this city August 18. Mother
of William G. Michael. Sheridan.
Ore.; Catherine Michael. Chico, Cal.:
Thompson Gibson and Elizabeth
Hamilton both of Salem. Sister of
Ernest Thompson. Missouri: Lennie
Berge. Kansas City, Mo.; Katie Simp-
son, Kansas City. Mo.; 12 grandchil-
dren and 23 great - grandchildren
also survive. Services will be held
Monday. August 22. at 3:00 p.m. in
the W. T. Rigdon ChapeL Shipment
will be made to Miami, Okla for
services ana iniermenu
Gnstave Plenge

Late resident of Liberty road, S
lem. died Sunday at a local hospi-
tal. Bom Feb. 2, 1879 in Germany.
Survivors are children, Mrs. Char
lotte Hughes. Mrs. Fa ye Sanders, Mrs.
Nona Meech. Mrs. Mae McMillen.
Kenneth Plenge, and Ernest Plenee,
all of Salem, Mrs. Grace Phelps. le.

HI., and Mrs. Ethyle Williams,
Lebanon: a orotner. rred rieage,
New York City; 14 grandchildren and
three Services
will be anounced later by the Vir
gil T. Golden funeral home.
George Carl Schackmajui

Late resident of 1192 S 16th street
in Vancouver, Wash., at the age ot
36 years. Survived by wife. Mary
ana children. Donald Lee. Rose JJar- -
lene, Frank Arthur, Mary Jane, Es
ther Marie, uiana Lynn, au or ia-le-

Brothers, Wayne A. Schack-mann- .

Fort Lippon. Colo.: Oscar O
Schackmann. Bakersfield. Calif.:
Amaden V. Schackmann. Portland:
James W. Waker. Grand Ronde.
Oregon. Services wil be held Mon-
day, August 22 at 1:30 p.m. in the
W. T. Rigdon ChapeL Interment
City View Cemetery.

Robert t. Short- -

Former resident of 4230 Auburn
Rd., Salem, at Oregon City. Aug. 20,
at age of 38 years. Leaves wife,
Wanda, Salem; two sons. Richard
Lee and David and daughter, Linda
Marie. Salem: father, Lawrence
Short, Grand Ronde; mother. Mrs.
MariTuerite Hlndman. Yamhill: sis
ter. Mrs. Dorothy Jean Brandon,
Charleston; two brothers. Earl Short,
Yamhill: Lawrence Short Jr.. Yam
hill. Funeral announcements later
by Howell-Edwar- ds funeral chapel.

U. S: Truck Line
Purchases Stock
Of Canada Firm

rOKTLAISU im Consolidated
Freightways Inc.. Sunday an

1 il. V f :i 1
IK,uu-e- u u,c Furtn ui
stock ot Canadian Freightways
Ltd.

J. L. S. Snead Jr.. president
a At ti.ii a

" irucKing
firm, said G. C. Plotke will re
main as president and general
manager of the Canadian line.

Snead said that Consolidated has
held a minority interest in the
Canada firm ' for a number of
years and recently completed ac-

quisition by purchase of 15,154
shares of stock and payment of
$137,500 in cash.

Canadian Freightways, with
headquarters in Calgary, serves a
large area of western Canada.

NOTICE OF REGISTRATION
OF TRADEMARK

Notice is hereby riven that An
heuser-Busc- h. Incorporated, a corpo-
ration, has filed with the Secretary
ot Mate of the State of Orecon its
Trademark, consisting of the follow-
ing:

The word "BUSCH"
That the name of the coroo ration

owning said Trademark is Anheuser-Busc- h.

Incorporated, a corporation
organized under the laws of the State
of Missouri, and the articles, of mer-
chandise to which said Trademark is
to be applied are bottles, cans and
draught packages of malt beveraees.

ANHEUSER-BUSC-

INCORPORATED
By J. C. Ritter.
Asst. Secretary.

(Corp. Seal) A.22.29.S 5.

NOTICE OF. FINAL SETTLEMENT
NOTICE is hereby given that the

undersigned have filed their final
account as Executors of the last
WiU. and Testament and estate of
Helena Rieck, deceased, being file
No. 15.970 in the Probate Depart-
ment of the Circuit Court for Mar-
ion County, Oregon, and said Court
has fixed Monday, the 26th day of
September. 1955. at the hour of" 9:15
a.m. of said day as the time, and the
Circuit Court room in the County
Court House at Salem, Marion Coun-
ty. Oregon, as the place for ' the
hearing of said final account and
all objections thereto.

Dated and first published this 22nd
d.v of August, 1955

PAUL RIECK and
ARNOLD RIECK.

Executors of the last Will and Tes
tament and estate of Helena Rieck
deceased. '

RONALD C. GLOVER.
Attorney far Executors,
205 Oregon Building,
Salem. Ort son.

A .22. 29. 5. 5. 12, 19.

NOTICE OF EXPIRATION OF
REDEMPTION PERIOD

PUBLIC NOTICE hereby is given
in the manner required by law that
the one ( 1 1 year period for the re
demption of real properties included
in the delinquent tax lien foreclos-
ure proceedings Instituted by Marion
County. Oreson. on the 9th dav of
June, 1954. in the Circuit Court of
the State of Oregon, for Marion
County, suit number 41.127. and in
eluded In the judgment and decree
entered therein on - the 2nd day of
September. 1954. will expire on the
3rd day of September. 1955.

AU properties ordered sold under
said Judgment and decree, unless re
deemed on or before said 3rd day of
September. 1955. will be deeded to
Marion County i immediately upon
exDiration of said period of redemn
tion and every right and interest of
any person in such properties will be
forfeited forever . to said Marion
County.

DENVER YOUNG.
Sheriff and Tax Collector
for Marion County,
Ore ion.

' A.22.29.
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Covering a market, like covering a baby, i$ easy . . . when ,you
know how! Your advertisement in this newspaper will reach the
greatest possible number of your prospective customers . . . atvthe
best possible time to get profitable results for you . . . when read-

ers are scanning the-advertisin- columns for in-

formation about what you have to sell. To get the kind of coverage
that pays off sales-wis- e, do your advertising where shopping starts

. . in the pages of this newspaper!

16" TRAVELER TV, 144.50 cash. AL
len's Radio tc TV. 105 E. Owens.

befor paying out any money Ad-
vertisers requiring a cash invest-
ment for samples or merchandise
sales aids, etc. much so specify in
their ads.

Kindly rport any exception to this
rule to th classified advertising
manager.

ZENITH used T.V. 199.50. Will's Mu-s- icStore.
PHILCO radio-phon-

sole. Excel $75.00. Ph.
t


